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 Install any available updates for your operating system. To check for available updates for your operating system, go to
Windows Update, and then click Check for updates. . Reboot your computer when prompted. . Restart the Antivirus and

Security Center service. . Run the following command in an elevated command prompt: wusa /select-product-
code:00000000-0000-0000-0000-ABCABCABCD /uninstall /package {productcode} where {productcode} is replaced with the
product code you got from the previous step. . Close all software. . Restart the Antivirus and Security Center service. . Run the

following command in an elevated command prompt: wusa /config /multithreader /level:1 /add-installer-product /package
{productcode} where {productcode} is replaced with the product code you got from the previous step. . Restart the Antivirus

and Security Center service. . . . You can then use the updates from Microsoft Security Response Center (MSRC) to resolve the
detected issues. . A: I've been having this problem too, and I've been trying to resolve it for a long time. Finally, I have found a

solution that works perfectly for me. You need to close all windows before starting the update process. I used the "Uninstall any
Antivirus and Security Center application or driver" option and this solved it. It is because Microsoft decided to revert some
important security changes in the 8.1 Update of Windows 7. For the update to work you need to do the following: 1) go to
Windows Update and update it to the latest version (of the same major version as your Windows 7). 2) open the windows

defender, disable it and re-enable it. 3) reboot. Q: Converting a Group to a List I have an entity named Type and it has a one-to-
many relationship with another entity named Group: public class Type { public int TypeID { get; set; } public string Name { get;
set; } public ICollection Groups { get; set; } } The entity Group also has an int property named Size. I am trying to add a method
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